
NORTON'S
New Store, Lackawanna avc,

Will be ready for trade

On or before April i.
Will open their large

New stock Wall Papers,

Window Shades, Stationer)-- ,

' Books, at very
Interesting Prices.

Wait and see.

MICHAEL NORTON.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

TheWeston Mill Go.

J. FRANK SIEGEL'S

con in em
AT THE KROTHINOHAM.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA AND BAiQ, 40 PIECES

Faster .Monday Night, April IS.

Tickets on salt' at box office. on tlckot ad
mitticg lady aud gentleman; extra ladies'
tickets, ouc.

fc6""A general invitation extend
ed to all present and former pupils
und their friends.

Strancors buying-- tickets at box office must
be introduced. Xu ticket sold tu parties uot
known.

PERSONAL.
Attorney Thomas F. Welles was In Blnit-h- .
Hilton yesterday.
K. H. Sturires and D. B. Atherton re-

turned from New York lust night.
Mayor Conncll returned lust night from

a business trip to 1'hilttdc-lphiu-.

NEWS OF JI!K RAILROADS.

Secretary Peariall has removed to
HID Mulberry street.

Conductor A. II. Masters will remove
to 411 Franklin avenue on Monday.

Tomorrow afternoon's meeting will
be conducted by braki'rpon nnd pro-
mises to he of Kreat Interest. The Hail-roa- d

quartette have arranged special
music.

Robrt P. Habgond, a native of Scrtn-to-

at present general secretary of the
Baltimore Young Men's Christian as-
sociation, called on friends In the city
yesterday.

The kick against the automatic time-
keeper at the Delaware, Lac'tawanna
and Western passenger car e'.iops con-
tinues, and was felt with increasing
power yesterday.

A report was made yes'.erday that
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company will place an extra milk
train on the road at an early date ow-
ing to the Increase In '.he business.

It Is not unlikely th'it the abuseof the
mileage book system by roads In Ohio,
Indiana end Illinois will lead to the
establishment of a flat
rate by the Pennsylvania company.

The Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western company is stocking a large
quantity of coal reudy for the markets.
Trafllc on the Northern division has
been lighter than usual, and the crews
have been sharing time with the men on
the Southern division.

Today the last of the lectures
on the "Air Brake" will be jlven at 2

p. m., when conductors and brukemen
will be addressed. The examination
will not be held until fall. In order to
give the men, who have attended the
lectures an opportunity of preparing
for the ordeal. There Is no disguising
the fact that the men who have taken
advantage of the Instruction given, and
who will pass the examination success-
fully, will be men to receive promotion
from the companies by whom they are
employed. The air brakes are now be-
ing adopted so rupldly throughout the
country that a practical ncu.iiHlnUnce
with the working of the mechanism will
b an essential qualification of the en-

gineer, fireman, conductor and brake-ma- n

of the future, and those who do
not hold a certificate of competency will
be relegated to A back seat.

LLTTKRS FROM T1IK lEOPLE.
(tinder this headlmr short letters of In-

terest will he published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
gnmne. Tho Tribune will not bn hold re-
sponsible for opinions hers exprossed.)

fnrd from Mr, Do Vcrc.
Kdltor of The Tribune.

Sir:1 A noted "unarchlst," who appeared
In this city some time ago. Is making Ifliu-ul- f

extremely obnoxious to some of our
respected Italian cll'zeit. Ills mouthing
tend to make some believe he Is lnlliieiitl.il
among his fellow men, and through the
means of the Italian papers, seek to fon--

upon them his Importance, "Bdware of
him." Willlum Da Vere,

Seranton, March 28.

DF.LAYB are dangerous. A dollar spent
for Hood's Borsapaiilla now muy pre-
vent Illness which will be expensive and
hard to bear. Now Is the tlmeX to take
Hood's Sursaparllln.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver lis,
lleve constipation ana assist U1K

ICo.

SESSION 1SJB0UT OVER

Only One Case Remains to lie Tried
in the District Court.

MRS. FRISK'S LIGHT SENTENCE

Amos Robinson AdmittcJ That Ho llnd
Transgressed und I scaped l ightly.

San ford Was Very nold-Mcad-

Injunction rase llefore the t:ourt.

Mrs. Noll Fiinlc, of Montrose, the wo-

man who pleaded guilty tu the charge
of sending obscene letters through the
malls, was yesterday called up before
Judge Ituningtun for sentence In the
fiiited Stales district court. In Im-

posing sentence Judge Ilulllngton said
that at the solicitation of her counsel
on the ground of her mental condition
he had decided to make the Bontenc? a
nominal one. lie directed her to pay a
tine of and costs.

Amos KoMnsun, who was charged
with Hi lling liquor on Lackawanna ave-
nue, In this city, without paying the
lutei ne--l revenue I'ee, pit mled guilty and
was sentenced to pay o lino of S'l und
costs.

Harney Stetiawlth, (ieorgi; Steina-wit- h

and Paul Strlgus were tried for a
blinllar offense to that of Mr. Uoblnson.
They were defended by Attorney II. 1!.

UeynoldM. Harney Stelimwlth was the
proprietor of a store on Lloyd street.
In thin city, where liquor was ulo sold,
it appeared that Strlgus was the man
who va'. responsible for the Illegal
liquor selling and he was found guilty
und the others acquitted. Judge Huf-lingt-

then sentenced Stiii;tis to pay
u line of $1 and costs.

Jacob Sokltela was arraigned for ob-

taining u money order for $."U from the
IHiryea postotllee, which was uddivssed
to Maria Korataker. Attorney II. II.
Iteynolds was assigned to defend him.

Deni.'d licttiii;; the l etter.
After getting the letter containing

the money older Sokltels went to Pitts-to- n

and had It cashed. Postmaster John
H. Mullen, of Plttston, ami Postmaster
M. K. Corcoran, of IHiryea, testllled
that Sokltels was the man who ob-

tained the money und letter, but never-
theless Sokltels went on the stand and
entered a general denial. The retnuln-cte- r

of the day was taken up by the
Meadvllle Injunction case. Only on;'
case remains to be tried in the district
court, that of the government against
George Kox, charged with unlawfully
taking a valuable letter from a post-offic- e.

Today sentences will be Im-

posed on those convected during the
week.

It has transpired that the real name
of the person who was convicted on
Wednesday as W. J. Sanford, for using
the malls to defraud, Is Walter Sanford
IJemlng. He was born In Vermont of
well-to-d- o parents and ho has a brother
who Is now a man of much prominence
in the east. Denting resided for many
years In Boston.

When he was convicted on Wednes-
day his attorney, on representations
made by the convicted man. made a
statement to the court beseeching
clemency, in which he stated that it
was the first offense of the prisoner, and
that he had hitherto borne an excellent
reputation.

They Knew Different.
There were two men in court who

knew different, and they were District
Attorney Harry Hall and
Judge George Wels, of St. Mary's, Klk
oounty. A few years ago Deming,
under another name, was arrainged in
tiie Elk county courts for defrauding
people through a fake live stock Insur-
ance scheme. It was Mr. Hall who
acted as prosecuting attorney at that
time and Mr. Wels was one of the
Judges who presided at theitrial. Dem-
ing was convicted and sent to the pen-
itentiary for several years. Mr. Hall
magnanimously declined to say any-
thing to Judge Hutllngton concerning
the past cureer of Denilng. and to this
fact may he ascribed the light sentence
of thirteen months that the convicted
man received.

Argument was heard by Judge Ruf-fingt-

on the proceedings for injunc-
tion brought by Thomas S. McFarland,
of New York, one of the stockholders
of the Meadvllle Water company,
against the city of Meadvllle. The
latter some time ago decided to erect
Its own water works and to pay for
them concluded to Issue bonds to the
amount of 175,000.

The Injunction to restrain the Issuing
of the bonds is asked for on the ground
that If the city Issues them It will In-

crease Its Indebtedness above the con-

stitutional tax limit. The plaintiff is
represented by Heydrlck, of
the state supreme court, and Attorney
H. L. Thompson, and the city of Mead-
vllle by City Solicitor Arthur L. Bates,
O. W. Hasklna, E. W. McArthur and
Thomas P.oddy.

Wanted Proceedings Dismissed.
City Solicitor Bates asked that the

proceedings be dismissed on the ground
that the plaintiff's actual Interest in the
suit did uot reach the limit of Jurisdic-
tion In the circuit court. This motion
was argued by Attorneys Bates and
Hasklns for and by Judge Heydrlck
against.

Judge Ilulllngton expressed grave
doubt 'us to Jurisdiction of the court In
the matter, but pending a consideration
of the question raised decided to hear
the aflld.ivits bearing Upon tho subject,
und the arguments of Counsel. The
case wu on when court adjourned for
the day.

-- - -

COMPULSORY NONSUIT.

Grunted in rate of Johnson Against tho
I).. I.. & W. K. II. Co.

An Important case was summarily
disposed of In common pleas court yes-
terday before Judge Arehbuhl. Mrs.
Christina Johnson was the plaintiff In
a suit to recover jti.uiiu from the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Kail-roa- d

company for the deuth of her
husband, who was employed as a miner
In the Central shaft and was roasted In
an explosion of gas. Attorneys C.
Cornea, ya, (leorge K. Peck und George S.
Horn appeared for Mrs. Johnson, und
the company was defended by Attor-
neys 10. N. Wlllard und Jessup at Hand.

The allegation of the plaintiff wus
that the company willfully and negli-
gently allowed gas to accumulate In
one of the chambers of tho, mine and us
a result an explosion occurred which
wus responsible for the death of the
plaintiff's husband. The attorneys of
the company asked court to grant a
compulsory nonsuit on the ground of
contributory negligence. Judge Arch-bal- d

granted the motion and ordered a
rule to be granted to show cause why
the nonsuit should not be stricken off.

Verdict fur Merrywoatlier
Judge Pur'dy charged the Jury early

yesterday morning lu the Jackson-Merr- y

weather case und the Jury re-

tired to agree upon a verdict. Later
in the day the Jury came into court
with a verdict of Jl, 235.40 In favor of the
plaintiff.

The case of Mrs. fennle E. Brink
against the borough of Dunmore ended
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at 3 o'clock. The jury will be charged
by Judge Edwards some time today.
After the Merryweather caBe was dis-

posed of the ejectment suit of Michael
F. Handley against Mary Barrett and
others was put on trial before Judge
Purdy In No. II. . It Is an uctlon to re-

cover the possession, of a piece of land
on Anthony street In the Seventh ward.

A verdict of $25,000 for the plaintiff
was found In the case of W. A. St.
John against J. It. Masters and In the
suit of George 10. Powell against Con-

stable Sloat and Mary Johns a verdict
of $18,50 for the plaintiff was found.

TIIE MIMIC WORLD.

I'nequaled in splendor, surpassing In
superior singing, excelling In niagnlll-ce- nt

scenery and gorgeous costumes,
teeming with novelties and refined
comedy, that Is what comprises the de-

lightful entertainment that George
Thatcher und Carroll Johnson's min-

strels will offer to the theater-goer- s of
this city when they appear at the
Academy of Music Saturday evening.
The names of Thatcher and Johnson
need no Introduction to the theater-
going public, ns their former efforts are
Mill so pleasantly remembered lu the
different offerings they have brought
us.

James 11, Wulte, proprietor of Walte's
Comedy company, which appears at
the Frotlilughum next Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday, has added to the
regular show this season the charming,
petite Utile soubrctte, Miss Currlo
Louis. This magnetic little lady seems
to gain In popular favor every second
her graceful llgure dances before the
bluf.liig footlights. Her work Is ex-

ceedingly clever. In addition to their
thive-nly- engagement, they will give
matineeJ Tuesday and Wednesday for
the low price of 10 cents.

Palmer Cox has managed to make a
clever fairy spectacle out of the
Brownies and Malcolm Douglass has
composed some very pretty music for It,
but Jefferson, Klaw & lOtianger have
done the most of all. They have re-

produced Mr. Cox's picture Hrownles
with remarkable lldelity and have sur-

rounded them with the handsomest of
scenery and the most startling me-

chanical effects. This , wonderful at-

traction will be seen at the Frothlng-ha- ni

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
April 4, 5 and 6.

Notes from Stugelnnd.
Mrs. Agnes Booth Sc'hoeffel sailed for

10irope Wednesday on the .Majestic. She
expects to renuiln ubroad until her prcs-el- n

e In re Is required for the rehearsals
of Sir Augustus Harris' "The Derby Win-

ner," or, as Manager Charles Frohman
has It for this country,
"The Modern Duchess," In which she Is
to play the title role when It Is produced at
the Academy of Music In September.

A new pluy by Joseph Arthur, a pastoral
comedy In four acts, entitled "Utisey
Woolsey." will be produced at McVlck-er'- s

theater In Chicago on April 15.

Among those In the cast will be Klt'y
Ilium-har- Kankln, Laura. Burt. Kleunor
Lane, Nestor lnnon, Theodore Hamilton,
J. M. Cohillc, Kdwurd J. Morgan, Charles
Udell, George Gaston. W. J. Wheeler and
John Terry. Ttehearsuls ure now In pro-
gress ut the Avenue theater, Now
York.

A lease from Mrs. Annie T. llarrlgan to
Klchard MunsHeld for Hurrlgan's thea-
ter In West Thirty-fift- h street was record-

ed In the register's oflice, New York,
Wednesday. The lease is for five year ut
an anniiul rental of SIH.iJOU. Mr. Manslleld
has u. large force of workmen In the thea-

ter renoviitlng und repainting It. He said
yesterday that he expected to bo ublo
to open the house on April 15, but there-wa-s

a great deul of work to be done, und
he did not know whether he could be
ready by that time.

Itobert Muntell produced a new play.
"The Husband," at Leland opera house,
Albany. N. Y Wednesday. The pluy Is
un adaptation by Espy Williams from Tom
Taylor's "ltetiibutlon." Taylor took the
play from the French, and Mr. Williams In
his version has preserved the central idea,
but In changing tho denouement he has
Introduced new characters, at the same
tlmo using but few of the original lines.
The first two acts are somewhat tame,
but the last two are full of bright lines
und quick action.

NORTH KM) NOTES.

Everybody is invited to attend the
free entertainment In Arehbuld's hall
tonight.

John Wolf removed his household
goods yesterday from Edna Avenue to
the Halderman block, on Oak street.

Silus White, for many years a resi-

dent of this place, yesterday removed
to Wallsville, where he will engage In
farming.

Kev. W. a. Watklns will speak on
Oliver Wendell Holmes at the enter-
tainment which the Epworth league
will give tonight In the Methodist lOpls-cop- nl

church, a programme of which
appeared In yesterday's Issue.

When M. F. Carney left the General
Phlnney IOnglne company a short time
ago he took home with him his cap,
whh h the members of the company
claim belong to the.m. As he has stead-
ily refused to give It up, suit has been
begun In Alderman Bailey's court tu
compel him to do so.

The Christian Endeavor society of the
Christian church will hold a basket
social tonight for the benefit of the
Kose Slckler fund. Miss Hlckler, who
was a member of this society for the
last three years, has been engaged In
missionary work In the Chinese em-

pire, and Is supported by this society.
One of the best entertainments ever

held In this place wus the one given
last evening in the Sunday school
rooms of the Presbyterian church un-

der the uusplces of the Guild Mission
ban. The rooms were well filled by 8
o'clock, when Howell Gabriel an-
nounced the first number on the pro-
gramme, the duet, "TIM We Meet
Again," by the Misses Elizabeth nnd
Catherine Gabriel, who were heartily
applauded. Miss Florence Ham, of
Honesdale, then recited "The Street
Musleluns," nnd was encored. Mrs.
Lizzie Hughes-Brundug- e delighted her
old friends here by singing "Good
Night, Beloved," and as nn encore sung
"When the Heart is Young." Miss
Ham then recited "The Naughty Glli."
und was twice encored. In the ab-
sence of Mrs. Mary J. noston-WIII-lun- is

the solo "Fiddle and I" was omit-

ted nnd the entertainment closed by
Miss 11am reciting "Hobby Hhufto" by
Homer Green, of her native town. At
the close of the entertainment light re-

freshments were served by Miss Lillian
Pearson, Miss Elizabeth Gabriel, Miss
Charlotte Brady, Miss Elsie McDon-
ald, Miss Alice Eckerley, Miss Mar-
garet lOckeiiey, Miss Alice Zleglcr.
Miss Jennie Zlegler and Miss Florence
Sllkman presided over the candy table.
A neat aum was realized as the re-

sult of the entertainment.
l:crythlng to Ho Sold.

Today tho best portions of the furniture
will bo sold at St. Charles hotel. Bedroom
suites, bedding nnd carpets will bo sold
for less thun one-thir- d their value.

. lluy the Webor
and get the best At Guernsey Bros

"I was run over by a lumber wugon.
Did not expect to live. Was terribly bloat-
ed. My friends bathed ma with Dr.
Thomas' Ecleetrlo Oil, and I was cured.
We have great faith In Thomas' Ecleetrlo
Oil." Mrs. Wm. F. Uabcock. Norvell,
Jackson, Co., Mich.

HAD SOiJOCRET MONEY

Yountj Stranger Without Friends
Possessed but Little Else.

THE Y. M. C. A. ASSISTED HIM

lie Tarns Only Six Hollars a Wcok but
Sends Fifty Cents for tho Finishing

and Furnishing Fund-N- o Sum
Too Small for Acceptance.

Sixteen persons Bent $7.10 to The
Tribune yesterday for the Finishing
und Furnishing fund of the Young
Men's Christian association. The total
sum Is now $TM.55, nnd If the many
congratulations; and well wishes re-

ceived dally are any criterion the fund
hns attained a popularity which will
result In many more dollars.

At 6 o'clock Inst night the cash state-
ment was as follows:

PRKVIOrBLY ACKNOWLEDGED.
TUB TKIBl'NIO $100 00

Sundry contributions 217 15

iill 15

NEW CONTRIBUTIONS.
D. E. L $2 00

E. & W 1 00

F. P. York 1 "0
L. h. Koblnaon 1 uO

Cash 50

N. O. C 50

W. K. K
A. J. Hinds..
Joseph 10

'ash 10

Barker 10

Mrs. X 10

Harry Moore c
Paul Lyons.. 5
Cash 5
Friend 5

10

Grand total ti-- i 55

What the association has done for one
member Is explained In the following
letter, which Is characteristic of many
others received, but which are too
lengthy for publication:

An Interesting Letter.
Editor of The Tribune.

Dear Sir: I enclose 50 cents for the Fin-
ishing and Furnishing fund. This small
sum Is not a part of what I
owe the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion, but it Is all I can spare. Several
munths ugo 1 came to Scrunton. I had no
friends und only a little pocket mom y.
While looking for work 1 wus told to con-
sult with the Young .Men's Cluistiuti as-

sociation seeretury, who u few duys later
scoured mo a position ut $0 per week and
board with a private family, to whom I
pay $3.50. But for this assistance 1 might
have been destitute. Yours, Cush.

Seranton, March 2i, if'J'j.

The foregoing letter Indicates merely
one kind of work the association Is do-
ing. The testimony is given added force
by the fact that It comes from one of
the many young strangers who, in a
strange city amid temptations, are
given a start and encouragement In the
right dlreotion.

Ise This Coupon.
If you appreciate only this one line of

work, help It along by sending uny sum
with this coupon:

If you desire, cut this out and send
with your contribution to

The Tribune. ,

FOR THE Y. M. C. A.
Finishing and Furnishing Fund.

Amount

It is not neeestary to use th Iconpoa,
which it printed only for your conve-
nience.

Any amount from upward will
be received by The Tribune uud

through Its colunini.
Address: The Tribune Y. M. C, A.

Finishing and Furnisliiug Fund.

A glance over the muny lists of con-
tributions will show that a large per-
centage of donors have given sums
ranging from 25 cents upward. It
should be remembered that the Young
Men's Christian association appreci-
ates smaller amounts as well us the
large ones. The boy member's 10 cents
Is Just as valuable, from one standpoint,
us a note from some well-to-d- o

person.
iJon't be ashamed to send 5 cents or a

penny stamp. Pennies and nickels
muke dollars.

THE 311 ESS RECITAL.

It Will Be Olvcn ut the Y. M. C. A. Hall
Tonight.

This evening the pupils of Miss
Amanda Mless, by Arthur
Wooler and Itlchnrd LlmU-uy- , will give
u conceit tit Young Men's Christian
association hall. The following pro-
gramme will be rendered:

PAKT F1KST.
Plnno Solo . Klchard Lindsay
Waltz Hong, "Fleeting liuys."

F.ben II. Bailey
Miss Ida Smith.

Kilet, "The Night" L. Mlllllotte
Miss Mless and Mr. Wooler,

Lchauson d'Ahclllc Masse
Mrs. Iir. F. L. McKeo.

Solo, "Didst Thou but Know" Balfo
Mr. Wooler.

PAKT BLX'OND.
(ul Slumber Hon. g M. Theo. Fraln
lb) O "Suiime Uinget- - Mlcht" (alio

from FIkuio) Moiart
Miss Mless.

Lndles' (Juurtette, "The Chimes" Mary
Miss Mless, Miss Ida Smith, Mrs. McKec.

.Miss Anna Lireager.
Solo, "Vol Che Supete" (rrom Flgarol,

.Mrs. McKee
Solo, "The Dream of My Heart".... Uevun

Mr. Wooler.
Wallz Song, "A Spring Kavel" Mattel

Miss Mless.

BUY SOME
n t:ur west window wo ure show-

ing: Klcgunt Large Framed Pic-
tures, ready to take liomo uiul
lu igiiten up tho bare, spots. Who
don't lovo pictures? And tho price.

69c.
We frame, too, wonderfully rbonu.

213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Picture
Frames

Made at short notice. High

Class lu every rypect
luslde Decorating la all Its

fcranche.

PRATT'S Lackawanna Arenue.

Special Prices
to close out our sheet muslo and email
musical Instruments. J. L. 8TKLLB.

134 Wyoming avenue.

Plllsbury'a Flour Mills have capacity
of 17.MU barrels a day.

For a few days, as we are

moving to our new and

larger quarters.

Ill
Announcing Opening

Date and don't fail to

come.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

116 WYOMING AVENUE.

We Lave placed in our
show window 2 lots of
Men's Shoes which we
are selling at $3.00 a
pair; shall have no more
at this price. A shoe
well worth $4.00, but we
want mouey.

HERE IS

In Ladies' Fine Dongola
Shoes, patented leather
tips and backs, latest
styles, all sizes, button
and lace, at $2.49 a pair,
fomerly $3.50.

SCHJM'S
410 SPRUCE STREET.

THE
I ASSOCIRTI

(LIMITEDI
CORNER LACKA. ANO JEFFERSON AVES,

Wish to cull your attention to their
new and carefully selected Hue of

DRV GOODS
Including H. PRIKSTLEY & CO.'S

Itlack Press (loods. und OILHRKT'S
Fust Uluck Dress Linings. We will
carry lu stock for spring; und summer
trade a full line of the

M ATTI I.l'TZ STFA.M Sllltt NK
SAMTAK Y WOOL IMF.KVF.AU

for men, women and children. It Is
Incomparable und the best In the mar-
ket today; It is 3S per cent, below last
year's prices and has no equal. In
Kill Clove wo carry tho original

"GANTS JOI'YIN" for ladles.
In the Cont's Furnishing und Clothing
department you will llnd the stvle,
quality and make up to dute. All 'the
latest blocks and shapes in soft und
stiff IllltH.

"1 iKNT'S" Kid Cloves and a well select-
ed lint of Neckwear.

I

SPRING STYLES
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N. V., for
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Brown and Mixed Brown and
the correct sea-

son. and of

Fit

MARTIN DELANY
AVE.

A. WERT'S

1 II
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTQN.

STEINWAY SON
DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH BACK

STULTZ BAUER

PIANOS
Also large stock llrst-clu- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL

MUSIC, ETC.

ASSORTMENT

THE LARGEST.

FACT
Thera arguing

They're solid, tangible.

CONRAD
LARGEST

-- OF
THE

TkR GU
Ctircs Colds, Lays Out LaGrippc,

Cures Incipient

Manufactured EL.MEN-DUR-

Elinira, and sale

MEGARGEL & CONN ELL,

Wholesale Agents, Seranton, Pa.

EXQUISITE FABRIC

JUST RECEIVED,

91
In Black, Brown Navy.

ASSORTMENT OF EXCLUSIVE

DRESS ROBES

415

"A FAIR FACE CANNOT ATONE FOR AN UNTIDY

1I01SK."

Cheviots, tiling for this
Handsome extensive line

mi
and

&

N.

Others

nERCHANDISE,

CONRAD'S

IT'S

LINE HATS
CITY.

Consumption.

trade generally.

AN

ELEGANT

ISE

Worsteds

MEARS & HAGEN,
LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

APOLIO

IMPORTED

mm
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WYOMING

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
SATURDAY. MARCH 30.

t ;ink; C Ms'KOI
IKATCHERS JOHNSON'S

MINSTRELS
Au e!nb orata product on nf up-t- o r;,tK miuallolxy and vau.lvili nuveitiei.

i.or-- i und eompany
o' bluck fuee

WATCH FORM GRAND PARADE

Regular prlees, Sale of seats opsin Thurs-day, ilurcli 'i.

THE FROTHINGHAM,
,i una .Mutincc.

Commencing Monday, April 1st.

Tho HAKM'tt of Them All,

WHITE'S HiEDY CO.,
PREMIUM BAND ANO ORCHESTRA

Of 8) Artists, supporting tho Peerless om en
of Comedy, illhS CAKHIE LOIS, iu a y l!y
iot of new comedes. 'J hu usual ladlc-- s freo
tickets for Monday tiiaht can be procured and
reserved at box oIIVh. Sale of seats open
Kri'luy. March 2X I'RICES-lU- c, 2oc. and 3.Matiimes-lO- c,

THE FROTHINGHAM,
Thursday, Friday und Saturday,

APRIL 4, 5 AND 6,
MATINEESATliR3AY.

C. R JEFFERSON, KLAW & ERLANU-EH'- S

.MagniKDifl''eut Production of
PALM Eh COX'S

Extravaganza.

THE BROWNIES.
A COMPANY OF 100 PEOPLE.

GORGEOUS SCENERY AND EFFECTS.

Sale of seats opens at tie box office Monda v.
April), at a. ni. PRICES- - $1.50, ll.Oe, Ti.'c.

:, c. Theater trains on all railroids ruu-uini- r

into Seranton.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

First time In this city of A Y. PEAR91V3
Urand Scenic Representation of U.

liidar Haggard a

Oriental ltomauco

Adapted by EDWIN BARBOCR, with Its
carload of scenery and UiecUunical effects

CCC Tho Cltv of Kor by llooiiUnht. The
ULL Fairy Urotto. A Volcano in Fud Erupt-
ion. The Swamps of Zanziba. This is tl.e
only bit; "SHE" Company cn the road this
season. ec'ial scenery and mechanical effect

ADMISSION, 10, TO OR 30 CENTS.

iWc. scatt down atalrj resM-re- for
ladies and thuir escorts.

Next Attraction-"- A JOLLY LOT." hoaded
bvtheFOt'K EMPEROR OF MUtild (.for
m'erly with "A JAY CIRCUS. ")

THIRD NATIONAL
BANK OF SCRANTON.

Statement March 5. 18PS, called for by
the Comptroller of the Currency.

RF.SOl RCES.
Loans $1,430,74.01
Overdrafts 28)1.74
I'nitcd States Bonds PO.OuO.no
Other KondK 1200.55.". 20
Hanking House 28.074.4d
Premiums on I', S. Bonds,,. 04:1.75
Duo from I. S. Treusurcr... 7,000.00
Due from Banks 20.1,701.18
Ca;li 150,876.84

2,267,000.10
LIABILITIES.

Cupitul $200,000.01)
SurpliiN s!00,0OO.OO
I ndlvldcJ Profits 72,356.00
Circulation 71,800.00
Dividonds Unpaid 520.50
Deposit 1,037,214.06
Due to Bunks 20,013.74

2,207,900.10
WILLI KM CON MIL. President.

ULO. II. CATI.1N. Vie President.
WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Willlum Conncll, Ueorgo II. Cntlln,

Alfred Hand. James Archhnld, Henry
llclin, Jr., William T. Smith, Luthor
kcllcr.

Special attention Riven to business oj
counts. Interest l'uid on time deposits.

I ... - J

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Raliabla

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every Dm ifurranteod to give satisfaction
or money refunded. Full prluted direetiou
from obild to (trown parson. It Is pursl r
vegetable and canuot positively harm the trjoxt
tender Infant. Insist ou having Dr, Camp-
bell's; accept do other. At all Drut lists, tUo

WONDERFUL

Bourn BrnANTON, Pa., Nov. 10. 1RM.
air, C. W. Camtibell-Ue- ar 81r: I havs

my bov, Freddie. 7 years old, some of
ir. Caoiplisll's Mattlc Worm Suitar and Tea,

and to my surprise this afternoon about a
o'clock lie passed s tapeworm maagurhitf
about " fevt in leaRth. head and alL 1 havs
it in a bottle and auy person wishing to se
it can do so by oalling at my store. I had
tried numerous other remedies recommended
for taking tapeworms, bnt all failed. In my
estimation Dr. Ofcuipbsll's is the greatest
worm remedy in oilstenoe.

Yours very resneot fully,
FRED HKFFNER, 732 Bosch 8t

TTots The above la what vorybody says
after onoe nlng. Maunfaotnred by C. W.
Campbell, Lancaster, Pa. Bucoaaaor to Dr.
Joliu Campbell St Hon.

"
JOHN L. HANGI, ENGRAVER

OFFICE AND SHOP
31 1 Lack. Ay. and Stowarfa Art Storo.

Photo EcgriTlng or Ctrcnlirs, Books, Cila-login- s,

Higspaptrs.

Half-Ton-ea and Una World


